2018-2019 AFDO COMMITTEE CHARGES

Foodborne Outbreak & Emergency Response Committee
*Chair: Alida Sorenson, RRT Coordinator, Minnesota Department of Agriculture
Chair: Karen Blankenship, Response Team 3 Lead, FDA CORE

**Charge 1:** Track efforts of NoroCORE, CIFOR, InFORM, FoodNet, and EHS-Net and report these efforts to the AFDO Board. Send topics of interest to AFDO members to the AFDO staff for inclusion in eNews.

**Charge 2:** During major multistate outbreaks look for opportunities to provide talking points to state and local program managers on the outbreak.

**Charge 3:** Seek out ways to collaborate and share information across the many projects and groups working on foodborne illness investigation and prevention related projects including minimizing duplication between groups.

**Charge 4:** Coordinate regional webinars with the Food Safety Centers of Excellence for the States.

**Charge 5:** Emerging issues that have been identified across Organizations or Agencies (identified through After Action Review data from RRT’s and other organizations)

**Charge 6:** Creation of a training guide or catalogue of trainings (based on the crosswalk)

**Charge 7:** Creation of a catalogue of tools based on the crosswalk.

**Charge 8:** New taskforces as a part of the Future Funding Model (FFM)- How can we integrate our committee work in the new taskforce work.

*Responsible for submission of reports*